Room Selection
Warp Zone!
Apply Online on MyCoastalHome Starting February 1

costal.edu/housing

Housing Application Not In WebAdvisor
Priority Deadline: 11:59 p.m., March 13

Must Complete Section One to Meet Deadline
Begin Your Housing Application!
As you progress through the application, the top row will show the steps you have completed and those left to complete.
When you get to the “Housing Payment” step, you will be required to make the non-refundable $50 housing application fee and non-refundable $100 housing prepayment through WebAdvisor.

After making the payment you can come back to this step and continue your application.
You will answer a series of lifestyle questions which will be used in your roommate search. These questions include musical interests, sleeping habits and study style. Your answers will become your profile.
Once you get to “Section One of Housing Application Complete” step, you will click the button at the bottom to finish this section.

In order to be part of online Room Selection, you must get to this step and click the “Complete Section One” button by 11:59 p.m., March 13.
Starting February 16, you will be able to search for roommates and enter them as your preferred roommate(s). If you request a roommate, that requested roommate must accept your request in order to be considered mutual.

Roommate requests should be accepted by March 21 in order to participate in online Room Selection.
You Have a *MyCoastalHome* Inbox

Messages sent between you and potential roommates can be found in your *MyCoastalHome* Inbox. A small, red icon will appear next to your Screen Name at the top right-hand corner of any *MyCoastalHome* page when you have an unread message. These messages will also be sent to your @coastal.edu email account.
Time for Room Selection!

Students who complete section one by the priority deadline (11:59 p.m., March 13) will receive a time ticket for online Room Selection. Time tickets will be e-mailed to your CCU e-mail address on March 18. Online Room Selection begins March 22.
Available Options:
• The Gardens
• Blue Ridge
• Piedmont
• Grand Strand
• Low Country
• Sandhills
At your assigned time, you will go to MyCoastalHome and pick your space. If you have a mutual roommate request, you will also select a space for the requested roommate(s).

There are two ways to search for rooms in MyCoastalHome: Room Search and Room Search Wizard.
As you are searching for rooms, you can view Room Details prior to selecting your space. The details include the room type, who is currently assigned along with their profile and a floor plan.
After selecting your space, you will choose your meal plan. You will then review and submit your housing application.

Congratulations as you have now completed your housing application in MyCoastalHome!
Starting on March 25 if you would like to change your assignment, you may do so by going to MyCoastalHome and your housing application. You will click on the “Room Selection” step and “Room Swap” to search for available rooms.
Questions?

www.coastal.edu/housing
housing@coastal.edu
843-349-6400
Tradition 135
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.